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Mr F M. · Bur:i tin.gt on-Wilson,
Bo p el ana.s ,
Woodbury, Conne cticut.
Dear Mr Huntingt on-Wilson
I wanted t o tell you how
sorry I was not to stop by .B.opelands, and to see you
and discuss wi t h you and Mrs Hunti ngton- Wilson, your
letter in the Herald Tribune .

We read it ver y carefully '

and I congr atulate you hearti ly upon the splendid way
it was written and the high mindedness of its purpose .
Alas, humans are humans , and in an el ection year, are a l l
c oncentrated on one object.

If Mr Roosevelt had the

attributes of distinguished leadership , he would not car e
wh a t Mr Willkie might say or think , and it is cert ainly

up to him t o declare himself .

You wi ll remembe r that when

.M r Hoover vran ted t o consult Mr Roos evelt , -then Pr esident
elect , in res pe ct to the War debts, Mr Roos evel t l au ghed
it off, saying

11

its not my baby" .

Chickens do come home

to r oost .
While we ha d hoped our way would tak e us by
your place, I decid ed to drive dovm in one day, s o had to

STORY AND CoMPANY

Mr F M Huntington- Wi lson

make an ear ly start , and take the shortest rou t e .
However , I am hoping t hat i f you and Mrs Huntington- Wilson
pass thr ough Wa shing ton , you will be sure to look us
up.

Times will continue to be s u ch tha t i t will most

interes t ing to have the views of one so vers ed in
Wo r ld affai rs .

ou r s ,

·.8fll;

Jr

P . S . Do you rememb er the c lub bar ber, Vito?
most excited when I told him I had seen you .

He wa s

